
Meeting 2/5/22 4:30pm

Rt. 11 Streakers Snowmobile Club

February 5, 2022 Minutes

Attending: Ted Greenleaf, Joe Walsh, Rob Davis, Bob Greenleaf, Larry Dyer, Patrick
Rosa, Deidra Doyon, Colby Hobart, Matt Baron, Rebecca Davis, Molly Libby-Baron,
Emma Walsh, Roger Desrochers, Larry Baker, Dylan Baker, David Kramer, Ray
Lovejoy, Wayne Leslie, Gene Gerry, Micah Gerry, Benjamin Gerry and Michelle Libby.

22 members present

A. Meeting called to order 4:40

B. Motion to accept minutes from 1/8/22

Motion to accept minutes approved (22-0)

Minutes are posted on the website.

C. Treasurers report:

1. $20,477.74 in account
   

D. New Business:

Presidents report:

There had been some landowner issues but thanks to Matt, Pat and Gene, these issues
have been sorted out. Also, thank you to the land owners for being very cooperative
during situations like these. 



There have been more signage on trails for ensuring each machine stays on marked
trail.
   

The club is moving in the right direction. We have an outstanding number of club
members. As of right now we have 78 members!! 

Per request, all groomer group text should be about grooming and not about
drama and other conversations please! Thanks to all our groomers for their efforts on
keeping these trails so great!

Grant for 2023 Ace has been approved. 

The new door in the clubhouse has been installed. This will ensure the clubhouse
will stay warm inside and comfortable for anyone who is inside. Thanks Robbie and
Matt!

Motion to keep heat on at 50 degrees during winter months

Motion to keep heat on at 50 degrees approved (22-0)

Keeping the heat at 50 degrees will be more cost effective rather than keeping it
off and turning it on and warming up from freezing. It is roughly $50.00/month to keep
the clubhouse warm which is great for people to stop in and warm up during a ride.

   
Stairs in the clubhouse to be built.

The hotdog stand has brought in around $2,500-2,700 in the last few weeks and
a few hundred today during the meeting! Huge thank you to Matt, Pat and their family
for running the stand and bringing in not only revenue, lots of memberships and a great
place for anyone to stop by at!!

The Skandic is to be looked at and squared away. 

The 900 Ace is back and being tested out by Matt. The total cost was $500.00.
Thank you Richardson’s Boat Yard who helped out hugely with the Ace in getting it back
up and running and back to us in no time (week and a half) and for such a small price!!
We are trying to stay local with sleds and parts.

Looking to add Limerick trails to the GPS.



The old drags from Waterboro are to be kept if we can make use of them.

E. Questions and comments from members:

1. Please keep the grooming chat about grooming only.
2. 40 new members in the last 2 months, especially from fundraisers like the

bbq and hotdog stand!!
3. Repairs at no cost to the club. Huge thank you from Bob!!
4. Club ride for 2022? Maybe club cookout can take place of one of the

meetings.
5. Fuel for sleds at the shop: 65 gallons so far this season
6. Donations and 50/50 should take care of the gas at the shop

F. The clubhouse parking lot light to stay on by timer. Go on at dark and turn off at
light. This is to feel more safe for parking.

Motion for having light on sensor:

Motion for light on sensor approved (22-0)

G. Assistant trail master still needed.

H. Motion to adjourn

Motion to adjourn approved (22-0)

We had such a great turn out this meeting! Lots of great ideas and comments from our
members. The snowmobile club is all about coming together as a community to keep



these trails open, in good shape and having fun!! The trails are incredible this year.
Thank you to everyone who’s making this happen!


